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COLUMBIA NEWS.
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Eventa Alone SuBqmelianna Items
Interest In and Around tile Borough

Picked up by the Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

A fire occurred at HoBride & Maulfair'a
Hour mill, on Saturday night. It was dis-

covered and the alarm given by the fire-
man of a Reading and Columbia railroad.
The firemen were promptly on the ground
and succeeded in saving the property from
destruction, although great damage was
done to the large stock of flour and grain
on hand by the water. The fire occurred
on the third floor, and is believed to have
been caused by the hot journal of some
shafting. The owners of the establish-
ment are at present unable to estimate
their losses.

The Trade Dollar.
Nearly every business place in town

refuses to take the trade dollar. The First
and Columbia national banks refuse to
take them at any discount, and E. K.
Smith ii Co.'s bank will only pay 85 cents
for them, and reluctantly take them at
that rate. L. W. May and Mr. Bachen-hoimc- r

are among the very few business
men who will take thorn at their par
value. Much excitement has been created
by the depreciation in value of those
coins.

Tlie Secret Societies.
At Saturday night's 'meeting Of rcuu- -

svlvania castle. No. 70, A. O. K. M. C,
the following officers were elected
lain. Simon Gramm: S. K. P. C
Ulmor; S. K. C, B. F. Maun; S. K. V.
C, G. W. Detwiler; S. K. F. L , W. H.
Trapuoll; A. It. S., F. G. Paine; I. G.f A.
J. llogcutogler; C. of S., Wm. Gehu; A.
S., Sr llelliuger; trustco, Philip Clark.
Cones toga lodjjo, K. of P., has on baud a
fund of $1,C98.29.

llorougli Itrevlttes.
II. C. Young off ou a summer trip. J.

II. Kauffman homo from Chicago. F. A.
Bennett gone to Green Bay, Wis. Road's
and other fisheries badly injured by the
flood. River falling rapidly. Milton
Kimburg, orderly of Co K, 8th regiment,
U. S. A., home irom long service at Ft.
Assincboine, Montana. Saturday oveniug
dancing paity at Chiques rock well at
tended. John Wittncr homo for vaca-
tion from Philadelphia academy of
mechanical drawing. Miss Matno Keono
of Lancaster, visiting Columbia. E
E. Lutheran pastor preached In Wrights
ville last oveuiug ; many of his Columbia
members attended. Depot grounds at
Wrightsville terraced and decorated with
flowers. For insulting a lady cm Thiitl
street a tramp got a terrible mauling from
her husband. luteiesting roligieus ex-

ercises will be held in St. John Lutheran
church at 0 a. in., July 4th.

KAIf.KliAU ACCIDKNT,

M. V. H. Ko'ler I.oieit u I.ctf
Gen. lloinlzlomau post, G A. It , No.

liOO, organized in January, at Manheim,
lias been holding some days past, ami
will continue lor a lew days to come to
hold an encampment aud festival in
IvaiifTmau's park, at Manheim, the object
Doing partly to raise money to pay the
expenses they hau been at in organizing
the post, and partly as a matter of lecrea-tio- u.

Thoy have more than a dozen large
tents erected, one of which is used as a
bazaar, where visitors may find all kind.
of icfrcshmeuts and purchase articles of
use or ornament there offered for sale. A
Mnall admission fen is charged all visitors,
except old soldier-- , who are admitted Iree
aud furnished gratis with a plate of army
Loan soup. Tho encampment has been
quite a success, and many citizens ami
comrades from several neighboring poiuts
Lave paid the camp a vinit. Tho Heintz
chnaii post is composed of live material,
. i.d though it is the youngest iu the
county, it is better uniformed and equipped
than any el the older ones.

Yesteiday M. V. I. Keller, a clerk in
the county ic.widei'i; olliro, accompanied
by sow.ral other mcmbeis of George II.
Thomas pi.-vt.S- G. A. It., wont on the
railroad excursion from this city to visit
the encampment. After spending afiw
hours very pleasantly with their cjmrades
at the camp, the Lancaster party started
for the railroad station, about 5 o'clock to
return home. Seeing the train for Read-
ing moving away from the station, Mr.
Keller mistook it for the Lancaster train,
aud ran at full speed to get aboard it. Ilo
siezed the hand rail of the car and tiied to
jump upon the steps, but in doing so was
thrown heavily to the grouud with his
right log across the rail. Instantly the
car wheels passed over it, crushing the flesh
aud bones of the foot aud auklo to a jelly.
Ho was taken iu oharne by his comrades,
and Dr. Dtiuiap was Mimmoned. Tho
doctor seeing that amputation would be
nccessiry, ordcied the patient to be laid
upon a botteo, placed iu the car and taken
homo. Dr. Duulap accompanied him to
Lancaster, and aftur ho had reached his
homo in East Vino street the le was am-
putated a low inches below tin knee by
Drs. Duulap and M. L. Heir.

Mr. Keller has bean doubly tin fm lunate,
.last twenty one years ao, when seiving
as a soldier iu the First Poiinsylv.iuia Ro
sdivcs, ho war. shot through the light
elbow at the battle of the New Market
Cross toads, by which ho was crippled for
lire, the elbow joint and the hones for
some distance above aud below it bavin-- ;

been cut out by the surgeons, thus sav-

ing the use of the hand, but render
ing the arm limber and comparatively
heirless. After beiug shot Mr. Keller
was taken prisoner and icmaiued in L'bby
prison fiom July to September 1802. His
many friends iu this city sincerely syinpa
thizo with him in this later misfortune.

HAHr.Itil.l..

A Good tiatuo at ftlllleravllle.
Tho third game in the championship

contest betweou the Soniers and Juniors
of Millersville state normal school came off
on Saturday afternoon, resulting in a
victory for the Seniors' nine by a score of
11 to 5. Tho game was well played
throughout, only four errors being made
by the Seniors aud six by the Juniors. The
chief feature of the game was the fine
fielding of the Senior nine. Tho score was
as follows :

suNiorts. O. R.) .icxions. O. ft.
l.car, 2b ..4 1 Brooks, ss .... . 3 1

Corbin, p . 2 2 Mllll in, p . 5 0
Sehock, ss .. 3 2 Miller, c . :: o
Lewis, if .. 3 1 Smith, 3b . :: o
Jacobs, c ..3 1 Bycrly, rt . :; o
Miller, If .. 3 1 Ilcli, II . : o
Porter, lb .. 4 (i Stromtngcr, lb... . 3 l
Williams. 3b... .. 2 2 Preston, 2b ,. 3 1

Snhnlil, cf ..3 1 Michener, et

27 11 27 .ri

12 3 9
Seniors 1 1 0 011
Juniors.. 0 1 2 n

Flics caught Sentnrs : Miller 3. Schock 3,
Lewis 1, Siiboid 1. Williams l.llearl Total, id.
Juniors : Millln 1, Smith 1, Byeily 1, Stromlng-c- r

I Total. 4.
Tlineot Uaino--1 h., 40 m.
Umpire J. C. Grlsslngcr.

Tne Ironsides.
Sweitzcr, who has been pitching for the

Iionsidcs club, has secured an engagement
iu the West to play in a nine, and there-
fore cannot come to the city any more.
Ou Saturday Manager Speece went to
Philadelphia where ho secured a young
man named Buyers, to pitch for the team.
Ho arrived in Lancaster this afternoon
aud will accompany the club to Pottsville,
where they go to play the Anthracite team

On Saturday two nines, composed of the
Lancaster bolt works calling themselves
the Olivers and Turners, played a game on
tie old Ironsides grounds. The Olivers
won by the score of 27 to 5.

The York Daily, which insists that there
is a baseball club in that town says that
"if the Lancaster team can play well

rwo. S. UIVLKR & CO.

AT PAR IN FOR

No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

enough to beat the Fishers our boys will
play them, the winning club to take all
the gate receipts. If that will not make
the game interesting enough the York
club and their friends are prepared to
offer additional inducements to the win
ners of a game. Of course if the Ironsides
cannot win in a game with the Duncannou
club it will not be worth while for the
York club to trifle with them, and the
latter will challenge the Fishers, in which
case some of our junior clubs will accom-
modate the Ironsides." So ?

'1 UK TKADB DOLLAK.

The Opposition to it Reaches Lancaster.
The panic, started in New York a few

days ago, relative to the trade dollar,
reached Lancaster . on Saturday and
caused considerable excitement among all
classes of people. Almost everyone agreed
that it was a shame that the United States
of America should lend its name and its
motto, aud issue from its mints a coin
purporting to be a dollar, and which,
nevertheless, did not possess the merit of
beiug a legal tender. And almost everyone
declared that it was supremely ridiculous
that a silver coin weighing 420 grains, 900
fine, should ha worth only 85 cents, while
another silver coin issued Irom the same
mint, weighing only 412 grains, 900 fine,
should be a legal tender for 100 cents.
Tho general impression appeared to be
that the scare was got up by speculators
in New York for the purpose of fleecing
the banks, aud that alter they have been
sufficiently shorn, the praises of the trade
dollar will be loudly sung and the sharks
will uuload thorn upon the public at par.

A few of our tradesmen refused to take
them on Saturday at par, but they wore
very generally received for their face
value. Some of the banks, however, gave
their customers notice that they would
not hereafter rcceivo or issue them. This
morning they received from their iegular
customers at par all the trade dollars they
took in on Saturday, but will not receive
those taken in since Saturday night. Tho
Farmers, the County aud the First, na-

tional bank will holdall they have on hand
until the storm blows over, or until relief
is given by Congress. Thoy advise their
customeis, who can do so, to hold on to
the trade dollar rather than suffer a shave.
The Fulton bank, which received aud issued
the tiaio dollar at p ir up to Saturday, will,
until further notice, leceivo them at S."i

cens. The piivato baulurj will, Jfor
the present, receive them on depjsit at 83
cents .tud pay them out at 85 to those who
have deposited them or will buy and sell
them at 85 oent-- . Reeil, McGrann & Co ,

took them at par to day.
The refusal of the banks to take them

at par has had the effect generally to
cause a lepuoiatiou et tnom to uay iy
dealers throughout the city, but Givlcr &
Co., and others advertise iu our columns
that they will leceivo the trade dollar at
par for goods. Some other largo houses
refuse to talw them for the present at
moio than 85 cents. The county officers
refuse to take them at all for fees. Many
of the saloous, cab diivcrs, railroad offices,
postal authorities, etc., refuse them.

On Saturday the city police aud the fire
department were paid their month's sala-
ries almost exclusively in trade dollars.
To-da- y they are cursing the city treasurer
for giving them 85 cent pieces for $1.

MfMlJAY SUUOOt ANHIVKK3A.KY.

liiterestlug Gxorctes at NeO'svlUe.
The second anuiversary of the Ncfisvillo

Union Sunday school took place yesterday
afternoon. Tho church in which the
celebration was held was beautifully deco-
rated with flowers and evergreen, ami
crowded to overflowing with children and
adults. Tho exercises opened with tlie
singing of the "Beautiful Valloy of Eden"
by the school, with organ accompanimoul
by Prof. F. W. Haas and cornet acconi
pauimont by Mr. llalbach. The 103d
psalm was read by Dr. E. II. Witmer,
supui intcudent of the school, aud a prayer
was offered by Rev. G. W. Soilhamcr, of
the Bethel, this city. Superintendent
Witmer read the socoud auuual report of
the school, from which it appears that the
officers of the school are ten in number,
five males and flvo females. There are
eighteen teachers, ten males aud eight
females ; oue hundred and sixty-thre- e

scholars, of whom seventy-seve- n are males
and eighty six females. Tho ave-
rage attendance during the past year
was one nunuieu ana sixteen, ana
the number or visitors during the
year, two thousaud eight hundred and
niuety-fon- r. Thcro was one death during
the year. Twenty members of the school
were present every Sunday, and as a re-
ward for their attendance each was pre-
sented with a Bible. The amount of money
received was $227.21 ; the balance in the
treasury, 13.74.

At the conclusion of the superintend-
ent's report th6re was more music
by Prof. Haas, Mr. Halbach and the j

school. Interesting addresses were made
by Rev.lGeo. W. Seilhamer, II. C. Moore,
and D. S. Bursk, all of this city. The
vocal and instrumental music was excel-
lent throughout, and afforded much grat
ideation to all present.

Following are the names of members
present during the year ondiug June,
1883 : Annie Hoffman, Annio Widmyer,
Lizzie Wagaman, Mrs. Widmyer, Bar-
bara Burkhaid, Clara Hess, Annio Reid- -
enbaugh, Annie Amer, Samuel JWidmyer,
Albert Gruber, FJarry G!oss, Pharos
Gcltz, Samuel Rotb, Samuel Shaub, Willie
Gloss, John Roth, Goo. Wagaman, Willie
Sbaeffer, Ilarry M. Illyas.

11TKIA1. KLVKNUK ICKCE11TS.

Oollrctioutt In tlie Ninth District for tlie
Fiscal Year.

Tho collections of internal rovenuo taxis
in the Ninth collection district of Penn-
sylvania, composed of the counties of
Lancaster, York, Cumberland aud Perry,
for the fiscal year.onded Juno 30, 1883, are
furnished by Collector A. J. Kauffman,
as follows :

On 230,13.(,72j cigars ,$f.l.r7.1fi(5 03
' 114. ajo gauons spirits 101,113 oo
' 22.412 4 5 barrels beer 20,731 S4
' 30,9G0 pounds smoking tobacco 4,214 I
" vpeclal taxes (licenses) 40,103 84
" 11.5G1 pounds snuir....r 1.CC5 52
" banks, capital and tfepostts

(other than natural) 11,982 90
" penalties and other sources 1,7C2 52

Total collections $1,340,739 84

Stamps were sold for 20,000,523 cigars,
and for 11,180 gallons of distilled spirits,
in excess of the previous Gscal year.

Had thcro been no changes in the inter-
nal revenue taxes, the collections for the
last fiscal year would have been about
$240,000 more thau that of the year ended
June 30, 1883, when the total collections
amounted to $1,450,720.

DAILY AY, JULY 2. 1883

SEW AJtrXXTMSMMJBNTB.

TAKEN" UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE GOODS.

JOHN

LANCASTER INTElALGENCM;MONO

TKADB DOLLARS
EXCHANGE

MS, WETS MERCHANT TAILORING.

S. GIVLER

TBB FKISON.

Meeting el Inspectors To-da-

The prison inspectors held their regular
monthly meeting this morning in the law
office of Charles Sproul esq., their solici
ter. A number of bills were presented
aud approved. A gentleman from Pitts-
burgh, who icpresents a pump firm there,
was before the board and proposed to dig
a well and put up pumping apparatus at
the prison for $300, and for $500 he would
put up one that he would insure. No
action was taken in the matter. The
commutation of the sentence of Joseph
Groff was disallowed. Groff was sen-
tenced iu April, 1879, to five years impris
onment for burglary, and if the commuta-
tion was allowed his term would be up
July 24 next. Groff was a member of the
gang who hioke jail last year. He was
recaptured aud will now have to servo his
full tenn.

No Cane Made out.
At the hearing of Fred. Williams before

Aldermau Spurrier, on Saturday uight,
for the alleged collection of money from
the patrons of John Irwin, street
cleaner, it was shown that the money
collected by Williams was from pcrsous
who had employed him to keep their
fronts clear aud agreed to pay him ; aud
the suit was accordingly dismissed. Now
Williams complains before Aldermau
Barr, that Irwin collects from his, (Will
iams') customers, and this case will be
hoard next Friday evening.

A Disorderly Female.
Alico Smith, a colored iumaio of the

almshouse, gut drunk on Saturday and
raised a big row--. She was so disorderly
that word was sent to the police in this
city. Officer Mums wont out and brought
ber to town. This morning Alderman
1'air gave her U0 days in the work house.

Two Unarges.
J. J. Dosch, of North Qucei street, has

brought suit for assault aud battery and
drunken and disorderly conduct against
Harry Hch'egel before Alderman Ferducy,
Sclilegol lat week brought a suit for dam-
ages against Douch for breaking his arm

Special Trains.
In addition to the iegular trains to Lititz

on Wednesday three specials will leave
King street at 5:40 a m. aud 0:00 aud 8:00
p. m. Returning, a special will leave
Lititz at 10:20 p. m

Mayor's Court
This morning the mayor sent one drunk

to tlie work hou?o Tor 10 days and another
lor 15. Two paid costs and a vagrant was
allowed to inn.

Fourth oi .Inly Uhoap KxciirMlon.
Citizens' annual excursion to Atlantic City

and Philadelphia on Wednesday, July i
Koiiinl trip tickets, good lor three days, only
$".(0 Tiuin leaves liing street, at

Columbia MO. I.undi-ivill- e COS, Man helm
0.22, MtitzJ:'i!):ind Kphrata lit 7:0J. For par-
ticulars sen circulars. jci",27,2,.3rjv2,3Jl,ltw

I recommend Lady Camclla's Seciei et
Youth and Beauty for the complexion as be-

ing far superior to any article 1 ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, am.' will remove
Tan in one application. Pi ice 50c.

For sale at all druggists.
Mn 8. J. RKNNE SMITH,

Newark, N. J.

SfKClAZ. ItOTIttlCS.

Decline of Alan.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence

Sexual Debility, eureil by Well".' Health
$1.

Dvsi'kvtic. nervous people, " out et sorts,"
Coldeu's Liquid fleet will cure Take no
other. Of druggisls.

J-l- lij; Tlileveb a.
Dy.s "cpsia and debility are two big thieves

they creep in and steal our health and com-lo- rt

beloiu we know it. Let us put a stop to
Ihi'lr Invasion with u bottle et JSurdock Jltovil
Hitlers, to be had at uny drug store. For sale
by 11. IS. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and !3i North
Ouccn street.

Tub most popular unit migrant Peitumeof
the day ' HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
ft. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

Nortli Queen street feb7-cod-3

S-- Nothing so simple and perfect for cotor-Ing- as

the Diamond Dyes. For carpet rugs,
belter and ciuiapcr than any other dyc-stull-

Moment ! notlirBi Mothers I

Are you disturbed ut night and ltrokcn et
your lest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tlie excruciating pain of eutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottle oi MRS. W1N-- S

LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
tlie poor little suttorer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels anil give lest to the
mother, ami relict ami health to tlie child,

llkn magic. It is perfectly sate to use
tn ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the proscription of one of the el test and best
female physicians in the United States. Sold
everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

mavl-M.W.S-

ItJKATlls.

ItKsir. At Bird-in-Ilan- d. Juno 30, 1883, Chris-
tian E. Kesli, aged Gl years and 27 days.

The relatives and fi lends are rtspectlully
invited to attend the fueral on Tuesday, at 2
o'clock. j30-2t- il

Hauck. :n tlifs city, on Iho 1st inst., JohnJacob, son of John andKinma Itauck, ajed 10
months and 28 days.

The relatives and friends et the faintly are
respectfully fnvitcd toattend the funeral from
Ills parent's residence. No. CIS North Christian
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. It

Bakk. July 1, 1SS3, at. Itarevllle, Upper Lea-coc- k

township, Dr. A. S. Hare", In the 05th year
et hts age.

The relatives and friends of tlie family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late lcsidencc, at Uorcvllle, ou Thursday
morning, July 5th, at 10 o'clock. Interment
at GrolTs Dale. 2t

Davis m this city, on the 2d el July, 1883,

at 12 o'clock noon, Willie, only child et K. II.
and Anna Mary Davis, aged fifteen months
and nine days.

Relatives and friends are respectfully In-

vited, to attend the funeral irom the residence
of his grandparents. No. K. Charlotte St,
Lancaster, ou Wednesday, July 4, at 11 o'clock
a. m. Interment ut ! ancastor cemetery. It

Carr. In thfs city, on the 2d Inst , Kltner K ,
son et David and Kate K. Carr, agul22year
3 months and llldajs.

Another has joined the angel band. It
NEW AUf BBTiaMMJSHTH,

SITUATION In A UOlbLWAHTKU--A
House as upstair t or Din-

ing Room girl. Apply at this oflice.

A FULL LINK FROM 5r.(X&KE&.VAHK".
HAETMAN'S YELLOW FRONT C1UAR

STORE.

& CO.,

DRY A!

LANCASTER, PA.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

NUtr AOrjHtTISHMKNTS.

TOV WILL ALtVAYS FIND A FULL
X line et Connecticut cigars and fount hi n
t ine Cut tobacco, at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT CIUAIC
TOUE.

IirANTED-- Bi TUG JNOU1KKK PKINT--
$ V ing Company a lull-grow- n uov to work

m the press loom. Inquire at the olllce of the
company.

I'ICNIC WILL UK HcLD AT SCHOKN- -

berger's Park on JULY 4, commencing at
1 o'clock. All ladies and gentlemen are in-
vited. ADAM SN YDEB,

J2-- 2t Proprietor.
UK

F I B E INSUBANCIS,
OO TO

BAUSMAN & BURNS.
120 3tdK Olllce 10 West Orange street.

Tka.dk dollars taken at theand Parasol Store at Full Value for
Goods. J. HOSE & SON,

No. 11 North Queen Street, Lancaster.
Great Keductlon In Parasols. It

TAX 1883.SCHOOL Is In tbo hands of the
Treasuier. 3 per cent, oil for prompt pay-men- t.

W. o. MARSHALL, Treasurer.
So. 12 Centre Square

Olllce hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.
jiHtdlt

SUUAB LOAF IMNKAWfLK8 FOKInnn preserving ; last of the season.
Choieo ilananas. Watermelons, Lancaster
County Vegetables, Spiced Oysters, Deviled
Crabs and Choice Creamery flutter at

CUAS. W. ECKERT'S DAILY MARKET.
It No. 129 East King Street.

D1VIDKND NOTJUK.
and managers of the Lan-

caster and Susquehanna Turnpike Road have
declared a dividend et four per cent, on tlie
capital stock of the company, payable on de-inu-

at tlie office et the treasurer.
W. 1. ISItlNTON. Treasurer,

July 2 3lM No. .'IS South Queen Street.
A CLASS FOK INSTKUCTION IN FKN-- f

niaushlpwilf beorgnnlzedatthe Lancas-
ter Commercial College, '(.(fminenclng MON-
DAY, JULY '.). Ono hour per day, from 9 to
iu a. m.

Call at the rooms during this week lor lur-th- er

iiitorinntton.
II. WEIDLEU,

july2 lwd No. 10j East King Stieet
ri'UKTLK SOUP rOIC TDK FOURTH.
X Parties wishing genuine Turtle Soup lor
the Fourth or July, will please give ine a call
and be convinced that we make the
beat in the city. Send your orders lit as

irly as possible, at the OLD STA.NI, NO.il
NORTH QUEEN STREET, under lfaunigurd-ner'- s

Coai Olllce.
It ISRAEL KAUTZ.

KSTA1KOK WM A. DOVLK,ASMUNF.I et Lancaster City, Lancaster
county. The undersigned Auditors appoint-
ed to dlstributo the balance remaining in the
hands of Chits. i. Kaufman, esq., assignee, to
and among those legally entitled to the fame,
will hit ter that purpose on FRIDAY, AUG.
1(1, 1SSJ, at 10 o'clock, a. in.. In the Library
Room et the Couit House, in the City of Lan-
caster, where nil persons interested in said
distribution may attend.

jyl-Ctd- II. CARPENTER, Auditor.
PECULIAR HLUISH D1SUOLMKA-tiono- tA the eyelids, (more especially the

lower one ) Is observed in many persons. Tills
dark tint Is especially conspicuous beneath
the lower lid, piodiictng a dark blue, fcuii-elrcul-

ring.
All diseases et the VA E, EAR, THROAT

also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-iiili- y

tieatcd by
I) US. 11. I), and M. A. LONUAICER.

Olllce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree. jyJ3tU&w

HALK-WI-LI, HF. SOLDJ)UIILI; JULY 3. 18S3. by the undersigned
at Cox's old coacli factory, 341 and 313 Church
street, a lot el llrsl class carriages. Also,
coachmaber's material, olllce furniture and
other articles.

Sale to commence at 10 a. in., when terms
will be m :de known by

JNO.Q. MERCER,
JACOB GABLE,

Administrators of Tlios. IS. Cox, dee'd.
j e2(i (itd&l Iw

rUKMBKS AND WOKK'NGNKN (JEN- -r
orally are respecttuily invited to call ami

secure Bargains iu '

MEN'S SUMMER WKAR,
Now closing out at very reduced prices, con-
sisting of staple sea.ionabla goods. Also
Ladies' and uents" Hose from the common C

pair for a quarter up to tlie best scamlcsss.
Collais, Neekweir, flats. Suspenders, direct
from tlie manufacturers, cheaper than ever.

HFJSRY BKOHTOLD,
No. 52 NOR . 11 QUEEN ST.

Sign of tlie lig Mocking. lebXlvd

I lltAKD FIUK INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MIL.LIO -- , TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rules.
Losses Promptly Settled iind Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East Kin? fctreet.
mlMlmtlM.W&SR

KING ALONU KlUitTKAUK UOI.LAUV,B

Tliey Will Be Taken for Full Value

IN EXCUANUE FOItOABPKTd Olt IN I'AY-MKN- T

OF HILLS.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
COll. W. KINO AND WATER ST.i.,

And you can consult nriecs elsewhere, betoie
coming, and then see whether we don't fell
von

Better Goods for the Money

THAN CAN ISE HAD ANVWHEllK ELSE,
IN Tff K COUN l'V, Oil OUT OK IT.

Come Along With Your
Trade Dollars,

They will be taken lor 100 cents in exchange
ter Carpets ; tlie Carpets will be sold ut lower
figures than can be found elsewhere besides.

AT HUKSK'M.

Fireworks ! Fireworks !

SKY ROCKETS, ROMAN CANDLES, TRI-
ANGLES, VERTICAL. WHEELS, FLOR-

AL BOMBS, FLORAL FOUNTAINS,
MINES, FLOWKRPOTsi. TOR-

PEDOES, COMMON
CRACKERS,

Animal Balloons,
Colored Paper Balloons,

Meteoric Ball ous,
JAPANESE DAY FIREWORKS. JAPANESE

LANTKKNb AND FLAGS.
43-Op- en on the 4th for the sale et Fire- -

works.
AT

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTH.S, PA.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 2, 1893.

BY CABLE.

COUftTCHAMfcOKD'SPKOBABLK DEATH

Kxcliement In l'arla Over tbe Impending
K vent Fears that He Is Dead Cholera

Ravages In Kgypt.
Paris, July 2. It is stated that the

relapse of the Count De Chamford is due
to the bursting of anintestical tumor. The
news of the count's illness caused great
excitement at Paris yesterday.

Tbe Wont Feared.
The Monarchists assembled this morn-

ing at the house of tbe Marquis DeDreux
Breze to consider their course in the event
of the death of the Count De Chamford.

A consultation of physicians was to be
held at Fraksdorff, the count's residence,
and if there was any hope a telegram was
to be sent to Paris. As no news has been
received up to this hour (noon) the worst
is feared.

Count Do Chamford, who has legiti-
mate pretensions to the throne of France,
is about SO years of age. He has been
since the establishment of the third re-

public tbo centre of the hopes of the
Monarchists, who anticipate a restoration
of a monarchy in France. The count
some time ago disavowed all desire to fill
the throue, if reestablished, and delega-gat-cd

his authority and chances to his
son.

1UO Ueuins tfrom Cholera Vesierday.
Alexandria, July 2. There were 141

deaths from cholera at Damietta yester-
day, 14 at Mansurah and 5 at Port Said.

A. Well Know u Priest Vend.
Dublin, Jujy 2. Rev. Thomas N.

Burke, the well kuown priest aud lecturer,
died to-da- y at the ToIIoght convent.

THIS KAILKOADS.

President Oowen Asics for tbe Vacation of
an lrjuuctlon.

Trenton, N. J., July 2. President
Gowen, et the Philadelphia & Read,
ing railroad company made application
in the United States circuit court to-da- y

for the vacation of the injunction of Sat-
urday last granted on the application
Wm. R. Dinsmore, of New Yoik city, to
restrain the Central railroad com-
pany from payiug over further
money to the Philadelphia &
Reading company. Pending the final
hearing on a rule to show cause why the
lease of the former by the latter company
should not be annulled, Mr. Gowen
called attention to the relentless strug-gl- o

waged between the Pennsylvania and
Central roads for the past two years, and
charged that " the present injunction was
asked merely to cripple the Reading com-
pany's finances aud for stock gambling
purposes." He said " all the money on
band was lequircd to discharge the
interest and loutals duo to day, and if the
injunction stands it might result in great
damage to widows, employes and other
poor people merely to satisfy a miserable
clique of stock gamblers." Mr. Gowen
stated that, if necessary, security would be
given that; the revenue of the Central
railroad should be used only for actual
expenses until the rule to show
cause is argued. A lively discussion
followed between counsel over Mr.
Gowcn's charge that his company had
been lefuscd a copy of Saturday's applica
tion.

Com 1 1 linn adjourned until later in the
afternoon, in oidcr that a copy of Satur-
day's bill could be procuted.

a::iunu uknvkk,
Lien. VrouU. T.ilks About Ills ICeilsklli Cap-

tives.
Denveu, Col., July 2. Gen. Crook and

Captain Barke, his aid-do-ca- arrived
hero yesteiday en loute for Washiugtou
via Omaha and Chicago. Iu an interview
last evening Gnn. Urnok said: "The
telegraphic reports that the hos
tiles are again on the warpath
are absolutely without foundation. In
fact, they were glad of an opportunity to
surrender and fully realized that further
demonstration by thorn would be most
disastrous. With Nana, Loco and Bourto
subdued, and old Juh a refuge Irom his
own tribe, further trouble is impossible.
A few squaws aud children only remain
and they are expected in hourly. Boyend
a doubt they will bring Chailey McComas
with them.''

Tbo ccueral is of firm belief that the
Indian troubles are settled.

A Do.prrmlo'ii fun .suddenly Sioppe.
A dispatch from Maysvillc says : " Yes

tctday morning Dick Baker came into
town and amused him-wl- f by shooting into
several buildings. Mayor Martin under-
took to stop the disturbance, when Baker
commenced firiug at him. Tho mayor
then shot him dead."

.Air KIhui's Uondltlo.i Critical
Richmond, Va., July 2. Information

was received hero this morning from Lieut.
Gov. Lewis' residence, in Rockingham
county, wheio Mr. Elam was taken after
being wounds d iu his duel on Saturday
with Mr. Beiruc, that Mr. Elam's condi-tio- u

is critical and that his wound is much
moio aggravated than at first reported.
The ball was extracted last evening.

A Wile Writers Uor Husband bliot.
Aunuiis, N. Y., July 2. Abram Cap

pernell, a farmer of the town of Victory,
was shot tin ee times vesterriay by Lew
French, a young farm laborer. Suspected
intimacy with Cappcmeirs wife was the
cause et the trouble. The wiio wad pre-BA- nt

at the shootintrand ordered French to
fire. Both French and Mrs. Cappernell
are under arrest. The victim will die, all
three shots taking effect in his body.

Bonds to lie Paid.
Philadelphia, July 2. Too Pennsyl

vania railroad company notifies holders of
Harrisburj,, Portsmouth, Mount Joy &
Lancaster railroad bonds maturing to day,
which have not been extended thirty
vears. as registered bonds, tbat the same
will be paid in cash, interest ceasing at
once.

The Dauphin County Poorhouse in Flames.
Harkist.urg, July 2 A building at the

Dauphiu county poorhouse, two miles
from here, caught fire about 1:30 .this
afternoon and burned down. Tho main
building is now in flames and cannot be
saved.

Sentenced for Life.
Brazil, Ind., July 2. Sandorf, who

was convicted for murdoriug his wife, was
on Saturday sentenced to imprisonment
ter life. After the sentence he attempted
but failed to kill himself by taking poison.

The Debt Decrease.
Washington. July 2. Tho debt state

ment issued to day shows a decrease of
the public debt during July.of $18,099,201

WKATUKK INUlCATlOAB.
Washington, Juno 30. For the Middle

Atlantic states warmer south to west
winds, generally fair weather aud lower
barometer.

MAJtKisia.

Philadelphia aiarket.
Philadelphia, July 2. Hour dull ; Super-

fine. $3 2303 VI ; Extra, $3 754 25 ; Penn'a
Family, W Sifts 12 ; Minn. Extra, tsga 23.

Bye Hour at $3 C2Q3 75.
Wheat steady: No. 2 Western Red, $1 13;

No. 3 do $1 10 ; No. 1 Penna. Red, 91 151 17.
Corn firm ; sail Yellow and Mixed, bSQttlc ;

No. 3 Mixed, 57659c.
Oats firm; No. 1 White, 43c : No. 2 do,

42fc ; No. 3 do, 41c) ; No. 2 Mixed, WXQiOc.
rye I nominal utGSc.

I ISeeds dull ; Timothy, $1 S5I 00 ; Flaxseed, I
at II 551 60.

Provisions firm : Mess Pork, SIS 75QQ19 CO;

Beef Hams, S2S029: smoked hams, I3Kd)
lKc ; pickled bams, 1II2Lard firm ; City Keflned, 10(c ; loose butch.
ers 9c ; prime steam, 10.

Butter easier and less active; Pcnn'aand
Western creameryrextra, 23321c : B C. 4 X.
V., 15822c. N

KollsatoaiOc.
Eggs steaky . l'enna extra, 18)Q19c ; West-

ern do, 17c.
Cheese quiet; N. y. tull cream. llfiHK ;

Western do do, SXSOe ; fair to good, SVJQ'.ic :
Pa. part skims, 5Q7Xc.

Petroleum dnll ; Keflned, TKQlilc.
WnlskvatSllO

New York Market.
NkwYork, Julys. Flour dull and strongly

in buyers' favor ; Superfine Western and State
$3 4004 00; extra do, $3 9034 4J ; choice do,
$4 3007.

Wheat opened firm ; snsequently fell otr
lQlkc ; moderaee speculative trading ; No. 2
Bed July, $1 1201 18; Aug.,$l 14S1 11;
Sept..$l 171 18.

Corn iic lower and dull; Mixed West-
ern spot, 43660c ; do future, 59S59G3c.

Oats without decided change.

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, .Inly 2. Cattle market fair :

receipts, 3,000 head ; prime. G7c ; good ut6c ; medium at CJgQGKc; common at 5Q

sheep market fair ; prime, 55.?c ; good,
5fi54c ; medium, 4J4Q4JJC : common, 34c ;
culls, 23ic; lambs. 43'Jc.

Ilogs Market inactive at SKS9J4c ; receipts,
3,700 head.

Live Stock Prices.
Chicago Ilogs ltccelpts. 3,003 head ; ship-

ments, 5,000 head : market steady : common
to good mixed, $5 70gG 10 ; heavy, $0 000 25;
light, $5 85G30; skips. $405 90.

Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments,
3,500 head ; market active, fafr aud steady ;
rough and halt fat slow ; exports. 15 S306 05 ;
good to eholce shipping, $5 4500 05 ; common
to medium, $1 7505 40.

Sheep Receipts, C50 head ; shipments 250
head ; market firm ; quality fair ; inferior to
fair, 3 50g4 ; good. $4 50; choice, $1 GO.

Buffalo. Cattle Uecelpts, 3,10 ) head ; mar-
ket tteady with fair demand ; good to ciioice,
$5 2505 95; Texas, $4 7504 90.

Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head ; market dull ;
Western sheep, $40450 ; Spring lambs, $5 C0Q
C59.

Hogs Uecelpts, 4,200 head ; market steady ;
good to choice Yorkers, $C 3000 40 ; Unlit. 0 10

0t 2t ; good butchers and medium, $ft 3O0C 40 ;
gocd heavy, $0 33 ; pigs, $5 9O0C 1(.

m

moor markets.
Quotations by Hoed, McGrann A Co , ISank

era, Lancaster, Pa.
11a.m. 12 m. 3r.ii.

Michigan Central 02 92J5
New York Central 119 119 11

Now Jersey Central 85J4 83 85-jj- ,

Ohio Central 10 10 10

Del. Lack. Western.... 123k: 12si l'XK
Denver &UIo Grande.... 42 43 4.1

Erie 37i 37 3714

Kinsas ft Texas 30 Wi 29!j
Lake Shero 1 W'J 1 10
Chicago & N. W., com.... 132 Vll 132
N. N.,Ont.Jfe Western 27 20
ht. Paul & Omaha '
Pacific Mall 41 11 41
Rochester & Pittsburgh is
St. Paul 101 101 urti,
Texas Pacittc tlTli 37J4 37!
Union Pacific 34 93 9.!

Wabash Common , 2s
Wabush Preferred 43 43 43'4
Wcst'rn Union Telegraph 83 85 s.
Louisville & Nashville... k: D.yi .12

N. Y Clit. 4 SL L .... 10

Lehigh Vaifey 7f 7f 7t
Lehigh Navigation i't'A
Pennsylvania 59 59 rs
Reading 29 W 29J 29.3-1- 0
P.T.&Butrafo 14 11 14'4
Northern Pactttc-Com- ... 514; 5l; 51

Northern Pacific Praf... so1 s9 s:
Ilestonvillo
Philadelphia & Erie
Northern Central ....
Underground .... "
Canada Southern CI
OU 1U 1151 11'!
People's t'osseiiKer.

flillittlutpliiu
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia & Erie It. II
Heading Railroad .. 29
Pennsylvania. Itallioad .. r.'i
Liihigh Valley Railroad .. 7t
United Companies et New Jer.-e- " . ..!'
Northern Pact tic. .. 51

Northern Pacllic Pieferr.) t Ml'4
Northern Central Railroad ,. 5SVJ
Lehigh Navigation Company .. 15

Norristown Railroad ..109
Central Transportation Company. . 10
Pltlsb'g, Tftnsvtlln & Rnllalo ft. R. . Il'
l.ttttnSchiivtkitl Railroad ..

flew YOTR.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Slocks steady. Money, 23c.

New York Central -- .119
Erie Railroad..... .. 37
Adams Expiess ..1-- 9

Michigan Central Ruilroad '.'. 92JS
Michigan Southern Railroad ..10--

Illinois Central Railroad . p
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Ruitroad ..let
Chicago ft Rock Island Railroad I'M V
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad.... ..IU
Western Union Telegraph Company.. . 83
Toledo ft Wabash .. M'A
New J rscy Central .. K.yt
New York Ontario & Western --l,H

M'XViAL IfOTlCUS.

Coldkm'u Liquid fleet Tontc will euro in-

digestion, dyspepsia or Iojs of appetite. Ask
for Coldcn's, et druggists. . iy2 ltlcodftw
Tlie Removal et the Mtninp Act llenelir tn

tne People.
In anticipation of the repeat et the stamp

act, the size of the bottles containing the cel
ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially increa-e- d, so that lor $1 the quan-
tity et the mod cine will be gnater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist for, and be sure
you get the big boltle et Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator.

I was severely alliic ted lorelevcn jcars with
Hay Fever, atter trying almost everything
without avail, 1 nave up all hopes or being
cured, when 1 purchased a bottle et Ely's
Cream Balm. To my surprise, atter a few ap
plications, 1 was entirely lolieved. K. Wat-so-

Harris, Letter Carrier, Newaik, N. J.
I recommend to tho-i- sutfering (11s 1 have)

witli Hay Fever, Ely's Cream Balm I have
tried nearly ail the remedies, and give this a
decided preference over them all. It ius
given mo immcdtite relief. C. T. Stkimikns.
Hardware merchant, ltlnca, N. Y. Price 5)
cents. jy2 Swdftw

Worked Wonder
" My daughter was very bad oil" on account

et a coidand pain In tier lungs. Dr. Thotatt '
Eclectric Oil cured her in twenty-fou- r hours.
One et the boys w. s cured et sore ttnoal. Till-- ,

incdicino has worhi-- wonders in our lainily."
Alvuh inckney. Mahopac, N. Y. For hale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 139 Iiorth
Queen street.

SK1U IIIHfU4flS.

"Swtyne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most lnvet- -

"Swayne's Ointment" v

"Swavne's Ointment" erute cases of skin d'i- -

"swayne'a Ointment" i
"Swuvnn'H., - Ointment" eases. such as tetter.1"Swayne's Ofntment' . ? salt rlieuui, scald head."Swavne's Ointment
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's Itch, sores, all
"Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" crusty, scaly, itciiing,

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
awayuB'sumimciii. ju M IISUCd3,nk

"Swayne s uintment" pruui, licning pnes.
"Swayne's ointment" ) UI on, cucf-l,,a-cur- o

.
"Swayne's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Of ntment" Vno matter how obsll-"Swayno-

Ointment" nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A. Coueli, Void or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the. lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the" result, " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdircctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies tlie blood,
and ter bionchtal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et long standfntr, itts the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 23 cents ami 1 per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold bv all best druKKlsts.

TOWNSEND'S KKMKIJY.D
BEY. HENRY WARD BEECHER

SAYS OP

DR. TOWNSEND'S REMEDY
vor.

Hay Fever, Asthma and Caturrh :
Bcooklyx. N. Y , Sept. 24. 1861.

' I belief e it will be sure in ninety cases iu
a hundred."

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 17. 1S8J.
"I am happy to say that your remedy lias

served me a second season fully as well as tbe
last year."

Pamphlets with Mr. neecher's full letters and
other testimonials furnished on application.

Prepared only by.
UK. BJ. M. TOWM3KND. rroatburg. Md,

Price. 50 cents and SI 50 per bottle.
For sale by CU ARLE3 DENNIN, FlrstPlace

and Court St, Brooklyn, N. Y., and by the
drug trade generally. jeZMttleow

NEW ADVXMTISXMMXTB.

rOHDAI-FA-IR AND WARHBK.

" But he's so awfully partic-
ular. Very agreeable, and all
that, but if things ain't just sv
you'll not hide it from him. He
knows what's what, you may be
sure. I don't mind having com-
pany, but I want them to take
things as they come. I'm al-

ways afraid of these particular
folks ; you can't take things
easy."

"Well, I do declare ! I don't
like folks at my table who don't
know a doughy biscuit from one
light as a snowflake ! People
who eat what you give them, as
though food was just meant to
fill up and clothes only to keep
one warm. The nicest thing a
good housekeeper can make
are wasted on such people.
They don't know what's what.
They ' don't like to give trouble'
and ' want to see you take it
easy.' Justasifone hadn't any
pride ! Pshaw ! I've no pa-

tience with 'em ! No, no ; I
dote on particular people."
They were both housekeepers,
of two sorts, as you have seen.

Moral : We take pride in
trying to be good housekeepers.
Our house is large, as you
know, but not larger, than
the hospitality we cordially
extend to you, our guests, who
honor us with your presence.
We bring out the best our
storerooms afford, gathered
from the choicest markets of
the world, and ask you to the
" spread." Naught is too good
to offer you, naught is account-
ed a trouble. " Particular " peo-
ple are particularly invited ; we
" dole on them," they are our
best friends. They keep us
wide awake and up to the mark !

Don't you think we all take
pride in hearing you say : " We
wanted it just so, and after a
deal of trouble were just suited
here." The harder to please
you are, the better pleased we
are to please you.

JOHN WANAMAKEU.
We touched on " bargains " a

day or two ago, but did not say
they were just shaking out the
straw from some novelties in
the China Department, you must
try not iail to sec. You remem-
ber the rich cut-gla- ss say an
ice cream dish, for instance, In
Russian cutting. You'll remem-
ber it well if you carelessly break
one, as a friend did, an had to
replace it only $23.00 ! Here
is a copy of the same and very
handsome for $1.25. Fruit,
Berry Dishes, &c as well.
Breakages don't ruffle the tem-

per half so much at that price..
An Adjustable Plated Handle,

will hold a berry dish of any
size ; much safe and readier in
passing than grasping the dish's
edjje, 7 cents.

Another novelty are the Canar-

y-colored Glass Dishes for
fruit, &c. Beautiful and very
low, 50 cents each. Leaves to
match, for cream and berries,
only$i.25.

The cunningest Napkin Rings
are right here.
Nickle-platei- t open work, in Scxagon shape,

just out, 8 cents each
English decorated tea s-- ts et : pieces, $5.00.
White china, tea set". 41 p.eces, 4.5.
Triple-plate- d iee.pitcnor. engraved, if.50.

You can take the "lift," as some
call our house car, to any of the
upper floors from this spot.
i.ouer floor, writ side, cen ral doors to Mar-

ket stieet.
JOHN WANAMAKEU

Do the Ladies ever tire of
Laces ? Not of wearing them.
No, no ! nor of hearing of them,
when something new is on the
lapis on the counter at least
as there is to-da-

Black Uulpure Spanish. I inch, 33 cents.
Illack Uutpurc Spanish, 4 inch, 35 cents.
Black Uuipure Sranlsh, 4X-ln- ch, 42 cents,
track Guipure Spanish,.') Inch, 4 cents.
Black Uuipure Spanish, SK-lnc- h, 7i cents.
Ulack Guipure Spanish, SO cents.
Some really Pure Black Span-

ish Laces.
Same styles in lower-price- d

eoods.
Some novelties in Cotton

Laces just opened ; all colors
and widths for dress trimmings.

Rlack Spanish Fichus.
Embroidered Mull Fichus.
I.ace Fichus.
Embroideries in Choicest Lines.
Mull Shawls.
New Embroidered Linen Collars.
The lace assortment is main-

tained by fresh supplies.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

All the remnants of Body
Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, In
grain, Venetian, Damask, Hall
and Stair Carpetings have been
marked down. The present
prices are :

Body Brussels remnants. $1 and $1.15.
Tanestry Brnsels remnants. COc. and 7. c.
Ingrain remnants ( ex-sup- all wool), COc.

nd 70c.
Inzraln remnants (all wool).40c. and 50c.
Ingrain remnants ( not all wool), 25c. and

40C.
Venefan Damask (lyard wide), 50c. and

Venetian Damask ( Ji-ya- wide ), 4:c. and'
60C.

Venetian Damask wide) 25c and 40c.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets and

City IlaU Square
PnrutszLpHiA,
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